Traumatic oesophageal perforation.
Sixteen patients were treated for traumatic oesophageal perforation (13 cervical, 3 thoracic) over a 16-year period. In 14 cases the trauma was penetrating. The median delay from injury to treatment was 32 hours and the mean period of hospitalization was 26 days. The treatment procedures were two-layer primary closure with or without drainage, drainage alone and near-total oesophageal exclusion with cervical T-tube oesophagostomy. Postoperative complications were cervical oesophageal leak in two patients and tracheo-oesophageal fistula and oesophageal stenosis, each in one case. Of the eight patients treated within 24 hours of perforation, two died, and of the eight treated later, four died (overall mortality 37.5%). The heightened mortality after delayed diagnosis illustrates the prognostic importance of a high index of suspicion. To prevent leakage, buttressing with viable tissue following primary closure can be useful, especially after delayed diagnosis. Because of the continuing controversy concerning management of late-diagnosed oesophageal perforation, individualized treatment is widely advocated.